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Stieff Big Removal
Sale Ends To-morrow

If you are planning to put a piano or player
piano in your home for your own or "for your

Tomorrow, Wednesday, Mach 31, marks the
end of our Big Removal Sale, during which we
are offering every instrument in our ware-
rooms at

lO Per Cent Off.
Thursday we will move to 212 North Second street, where we

will establish temporary headquarters during the rebuilding of our
store.

Once in our temporary quarters, prices willbe as usual.
So NOW is the psychological moment.
The Stieff piano is known throughout the nation as?"the piano

with the sweet tone.". To be known as such it MUST be of the
highest quality.

Stieff rates are right.

"INVESTIGATE"

Oias* M. Stieff Warerooms
24 North Secoid Street

Guard Team Entertained
by Mrs. L. Sprucebank

Mrs. Lottie Sprucebank of 261 Lib-

erty street, pleasantly entertained the
Guard team of the Ladies of the Mac-

cabees, No. 257, last evening at her
home.

Music and refreshments added to
the social time enjoyed by Mrs. Grace
Stouffer, Mrs. Jennie Straycr, Mrs.
Nelson, Miss Vesta Hall, Miss Rachel
Thomas, Miss Margery Sheesley, Miss
Shaner, Miss Gladys Koons, Miss Elsie
Brubaker and Miss Dorothy Gerhardt.
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11 All garments need not be new in order to look so. If you

| ? ' send them to us. You may join the Easter parade with
the assurance that ynur suit will be clean, spick and span

I through our * !| |

1 FAULTLESS J|j DRY CLEAI
Our Pressing Club saves you money. Wo remove spots |]J

'I and steam press your suits for SI.OO per month. This en- fy f
, titles you to four sulls pressed and kept in perfect shape [U|

j 1 1 for one month. \ff]
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|]i Cleaning and Dyeing Works
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CATTLEYAS

(Orchids)

350 each, 3 for SI.OO

' Other flowers and plants just as reasonable

SCHMIDT
FLOEIST
213 Market Street

Baty Caps and Bonnets
Chic little Spring caps made of Swiss,

tiste and Crepe de Chine, Daintily trimmed with
rosebuds and other fanty ribbon trimmings.

'TKe'Wmivs Exfkrv**
TKlrd Street &t Herr

Tke Shop Individual

P. 0. S. of A. Reorganizing
Fife and Drum Corps

The regular business meeting of
Washington Camp, No. 6 39, which
meets every Monday evening in the
Flat Iron Building at Nineteenth and
Derry streets, was well attended and
a number of visiting members were
entertained. A meeting of the mock
trial committee will be held next Mon-
day to take final action. This Camp

, is also reorganizing its Fife and Drum
Corps, which aroused much interest

\u25a0last season. The Patriotic Order Sons
,of America rally will be held in this
camp on May 10, and everything is be-

.ing done by its members to make it
lone of the greatest rallies of the order.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Leslie Sollen-
Iberger have returned from thelrsouth-
'ern wedding trip and are residing at
1810 North Second treet.

i Miss Helen Wilson, a Swarthmore
student is spending the Easter, recess

Iwith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ilar-
| ris B. Wilson, at 334 North Second
? street.
I Miss CI i.rissa Moffltt of the Y. W. C.
A. has as her guest for the week, Miss
Mary Mofftt of Pittsburgh.

Miss Gertrude Ely of Brvn Mawr is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brandes
Ely at 307 North Front street.

Miss Lucy Potter of Bellefonte is a
guest of Mrs. A. Wilson Norrls, at 107
South Front street.

Karl Steward is taking a two weeks'
business trip to Western cities.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Delaney of
Blooirisburg, were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John K. Bowman, 803 North
Second street.

Easter Musical Program
at Market Square Church

The Easter musical program of
Market Square Presbyterian Church
will be presented Sunday afternoon at
4.30 o'clock. No evening service will
be held.

The choir under the direction of
Mrs. Wilbur S. Harris will be assisted
by Miss Catherine Drawbaugh, harp-
ist, and Dr. John C. Reed, violinist.
Mrs. John R. Henry, the organist will
give a fifteen minute recital.

Mrs. Brandt Is Giving Tea
to Miss Mary Meyers

, Mrs. J. Austin Brandt of COS North
i Front street has issued invitations for
!a tea, Wednesday afternoon, April 7,
from 4 to G o'clock, at her residence,
to meet Miss Mary Elizabeth Meyers,
one of the debutantes of the season.

FROM BALTIMORE
William 11. Boyer, 16 North Seven-

teenth street, a student at Peabody In-
stitute, Baltimore, is home for the
Easter holidays. Before returning to
this city, Mr. Boyer gave a recital
before the Chord and String club in
Washington, D. C., receiving much
praise for his beautiful baritone voice
and expressive singing.

Dr. C. C. Cocklln will be absent from
his office until further notice. ?Adver-
tisement.

DR. JOHN F. CULP HAS MOVED
His offices to the Park Apartments,
410 North Third Street?Advertise-
ment.

DANCE SERIES POSTPONED
Miss Eleanor E. Walter postponed

the fourth series of dances until April
14 th.?Advertisement.

EYE CARE
No. 17

A Series by
J. S. Belsinger

Eyes should receive
attention at the first
intimat ion ofdiscom-
fort. It's inevitable
that more serious discom-
fort willresult if you de-
lay having them examined.
Belsinger service is the
ideal service for the care
of the eyes, because it
embraces all that is
known to optical work.
Glasses and service at prices
everyone can afford.

PHUStJHII'TIOX OPTICIAN

205 Locust Street
Oppesita Orpheum Bell 9«BL

Ej-e« Examined I.eases CJround
Exclusive Optical Store

SgpefisooAb'sygeetAb^

MAUD POWELL PLAYS
FAVORITE NUMBERS

Her Program in Concert With Evan
Williams Will Delight

Everyone

JKj^RH

\u25a0 .. .^jj^~

MAUD POWELL

Maud Powell, one of the really great
violinist, comes to Harrlsburg Thurs-
day evening, April 8, appearing In

Joint recital with Evan Williams, the

eminent Welsh tenor, in the Chestnut
Street auditorium. The musical critic
of the Brooklyn Standard-Union says
of her: "Without any doubt the great-
est woman violinist in the world and
the peer of many famous men play-
ers. There are very few corners of
the musical world that Madame Powell
has not visited, and she has always
won her spurs because she has always
been a magnificent artist and a Sterl-
ing woman. Years only mellow her
work."

It is a known fact that fewer women
rise to a place of distinction among
violinists than in any other musical
instrument, which goes to show how
highly esteemed is Maud Powell in the
opinions of the leading critics and
musicians, and Walter Anthony re-
marks: "To say that she plays as well
as a man would lie to flatter all the
men in the world."

Madame Powell will play many old
favorites as well as new members.
She will give her latest Victrola selec-
tion, "Musette," by Sibelius, arranged
by herself, and the famous "Hejrekati"
by Hubay, playing encores by request.

Mrs. Henry C. Orth. of West* State
street, is leaving Friday with her
daughter, Mrs. Robert MoKelvey for
a visit at Mrs. McKelvey's home at
Titusville.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Andrews of
Jersey City are guests of their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blodgett of
Market street.

Mrs. William J. Calder, of Bryn
Mawr, is the guest of Miss Mary Mit-
chell and Ehrman Mitchell at Beau-
fort Lodge.

Miss Lucille Arney and Miss Frances
Arney have gone home to Cincinnati,
after a little visit with their aunt, Mrs.
Ralph G. White of North Third street.

Airs. Daniel E. Hastings and Miss
Sarah Hastings who spent the winter
in this city, left for their Bellel'onte
home to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Luman Rogers, of
Rochester, N. Y., will he Easter guests
of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard T. Rogers of Market street.

Mrs. Frank F. Stevick, of 1019 North
Third street, is home from York where
she was called five weeks ago by the
serious illness of her father, A. M.
Gotwalt, who has regained his health.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stewart of
New York are guests of their relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Waddell of State
street for the Easter festivities.

Alice Carl's Birthday
Is Happily Celebrated

The twelfth birthday of Miss Alice
Carl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Carl, was happily celebrated at her
home, 1949 Swatara street. Fruit and
Easter lilies formed the table center-
piece and there were two birthday
cakes, each bearing twelve candles.
The favors were tiny Easter baskets of
candy.

In attendance were Freda Behney,
Mildred Daniels, Maude F. Hosier, Nel-
lie Stevens, Paulino Bowman, Alice
File, Almeda Sanders, Thelma Ilicks,
Mary Hoff, Ruth Fox, Genevieve Mar-
slllie, Ida Snyder, Kathryn Snyder.
Kathryn Morton, Mary Carl, Katherine
Benson, Mary Brunner, Evelyn Bar-
ner, Marjorie Hammaker, Eva Carl,
Elizabeth Hoster, Richard Osman,
Walter Yeager, Edgar Osman, Author
Boward. Earl Espenshade, John Carl,
John Sterrit. George Hoffman, Charles
Thompson, Robert Simmers, Theodor®
Parsons, Raymond Hoff.

SOCIAL MEETING OF CLASS

An interesting meeting of the class
taught by Mrs. Robert Wallower in the
Fourth Street Church of God was
held at the residence of Mrs. Sara
Kobler, 19al North Seventh street,
with the following people in attend-
ance: Miss Bess Stoner, Mrs. John
Dugan, Alice Harris, Anna Dugan,
Mrs. Guy Eckert, Mrs. MUlia Reindell,
Mrs. Harvey Reneker, Ella Walton,
Mrs. Robert Wallower, Mrs. Sara
Kobler, Leila Green&walt, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Goodyear and family, Mrs.
Stuart, Miss Carrie Stuart.

ATTEND READING FUNERAL
City Commissioner and Mrs. Harry

F. Bowman went to Reading to-day to
attend the funeral services of the lat-
ter's uncle, Joh'n Orth. They left this
morning and will return fate this
evening.

V

Mr. and Mis. William B. Heiges of
320 South Fifteenth street, announce
the birth of a son, John William, on
Thursday, March 25, 1915. Mrs.
Heiges was formerly Miss Carrie Blt-
ner, of Mt, Rock, Pa,

FEATURE OLD SONGS
AT BENEFIT CONCERT

Men's Chorus Will Sing Melodies
of Long Ago For the

S. P. C. A.

Ono of the most interesting parts]
[of the "Old Fashioned Concert" to be,

held Monday evening, April 5 In the
Technical High school auditorium as a I
benefit for the Society Prevention of |
Cruelty to Antinals will be the singing
of old-time songs by a men's chorus
under the direction of Dr. George R.
Mottitt. The accompanist will be L.
Frank Bass on an old piano-forte.

Among the numbers will be "Nellie
Gray," "Old Uncle Ned," "Swing Low,
Sweet Chariot," "Doan Yo' Cry Ma'
Honey." Carl E. Ely will have the
solo in "Suawnee Itiver" with chorus
accompaniment and there will be solos
by George Sutton and Earl D. Rhoudes.

The committee in charge of the con-
cert includes Miss Mary Harris Pear-
son, chairman; Airs. David Watts, Mrs.
Philip T. Meredith, Mrs. Charles A.
Kunkel and Miss Mary E. Seaman.

Mrs. George Garberlch, of 627 Dau-
phin street, is convalescent after a six
weeks' illness.

Mrs. William Kirkwood, a former
Harrisburger, residing near York, Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Flamer, at 330 Kelker street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Frank Milleisen, of
1019 North Third street, are home

from New York city, where they at-
tended the funeral of a relative.

Penn Parent-Teachers
Protest Against Repeal

The Parent-Teacher Association of
the Penn school held a most interest-
ing meeting, with Attorney John T.
Olmsted, president of the Harrisburg
S. P. C. A. speaking of the humane
treatment of animals, illustrated with
beautiful lantern slides.

Stories of the school children of Ja-
pan, with views illustrative of the
schools visited were given by Miss
Amelia Durbin, who said that "thirst
for knowledge is characteristic among
all classes in Japan. School children
attend school eleven months ot' the
year and six days on the week, Satur-
day not being a holiday. Part of the
year the sessions begin at 7.30 in the
morning. They cannot understand
what truancy means, for they never
miss school unless very ill indeed."

A resolution protesting against the
repeal of the censorship on moving
pictures was passed by this associa-
tion.

AI'RIL-FOOL PARTY

The April-fool party held last even-
ing by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred P. Davies
at their home. 215 Woodbine street,

was thoroughly enjoyed by the guests,
who were amused by all sorts of funny
games and contests, followed by a
unique supper menu.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Frantz, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Girvin,
Mr. and Mrs. M A. Sigler, Miss Grace
Sigler, Miss Mary Sigjer, Miss Eliz-
abeth Frantz, Charles Warner, Miller
Karper, Edward Richardson, Samuel
Girvin and Mr. and Mrs. Davies.

TRIANGLE'S EASTER DANCE
TO BE BRILLIANT EVENT

The Easter dinner dance of the Tri-
angle Club promises to be one of the
most brilliant events of the coming
season. It will be held Friday even-
ing, April 9, at Winterdaic, with the
Loeser orchestra of ten pieces playing.
Dinner will be served at the Senate.

On the committee or arrangements
are J. Stewart Montgomery, Fred Corl,
Ralph Eldridge and Charles Yowler.

SPEND DAY IN PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Samuel Claybaugh Todd, of

Pine street, and her guest, Miss Cora
Todd, of Brownsville, have returned
to the city after a little pleasure trip
to Philadelphia.

TRUTH'S MOTTO

"By Strength Shall No Man Pre-
vail." I Sam. 2:3.
However the battle is ended.

Though proudly the victor comes
With fluttering flags and prancing nags

And echoing roll of drums,

Still Truth proclaims this motto
In letters of living light:

No question is ever settled
Until It is settled right.

Let those who have failed take cour-
age

Though the enemy seems to haves
won.

Though his ranks be strong, if he be in
the wrong,

! The battle is not yet done.
For sure as the morning follows

The darkest hour of night,
iNo question is ever settled

Until it Is settled right.
?Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
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| Beautiful Hair Is Every
' 1 Woman's Birthright
i \u2666

Who does not love a head of pretty
hair? Some women think it is a gift
of nature and envy their more fortu-
nate sisters. If your hair is not Huffy,
soft and lustrous, is falling out,
streaked, faded, brittle, or full of dan-
druff, do not think it must always be
that way, for pretty hair is only a mat-
ter of care and proper nourishment of
the hair roots. Hair is something like
a plant?if neglected It soon withers
and dies, while a little attention keeps
it fresh and beautiful.

Parisian Sage is a scientific prepa-
ration that supplies just the elements
needed to invigorate the hair roots
and stimulate the hair to grow long,
thick, fluffy, soft and lustrous. It re-
moves dandruff with one application
and quickly stops Itching head and
falling hair. It is the ideal hair tonic
and scalp treatment for men, women
and children?contains nothing In-
jurious, is delicately perfumed and in-
expensive.

H. C. Kennedy or any drug counter
can supply you with Parisian Sage;
and you cannot possibly be disappoint-
ed with this delightful and helpful
toilet necessity, for it surely will give
the hair the beauty and charm of
vouth.?Advertisement.

Cut Flowers
For Easter

Fresh and Choice

GORGHSISG STORE
IN

PEN N'A STATION

LADIES' BAZAAR
Order Your Suit

We'll Have
For Eas

Saturday's business filled our alteration rooms, but we
were prepared for a rush with adequate.help. Most of"
the garments are out of the way and we are prepared
to alter your suit in time for Easter, provided you make
a selection tomorrow. Beyond that time we do not
know now if we can make you such a promise. Better
come tomorrow and be sure.

Here's an Idea of Price and Style Range
At $9.98 At $16.98 & $18.98

Neat serge suits in navy, Some unusually pr"tty models
, ' , ,

? in poplins, surges, gabardtnea
black, sand and Copen- and novelty cloths, in the beau-
« i: i .u tiful shades for Spring; silk
hagen, satin lined, worth lined; garments you'd expect to

*l2-98. h«e "" " ! =J,S n.'iSt&
At $14.98 At $18.98

Poplins, gabardines, silk Poplin Suits ?some of the I
serges, etc., in all the new daintiest models you would want

, j . ,
, ..

to see. Shades are green, Bel- -

shades, including sand, putty gian blue, Battleship gray, sand, \

and Belgian blue, usually sll. k try to match
IJ i oVo no 1 us* * nw them elsewhere under $25; here

sold at $18.98, here, $14.98 $18.98

» / N
Attractive Spring Coats Shepherd Check Suits

new arrh ;a ! '? s . a ' ot °,f beau- We are showing a wide variety
tiful new model shepherd check of mo dels in shepherd checkcoats, with large checks of black, suits such as are offered else-
brown and white, all wool mate- where at $18.98 to $27.50, hererial, nicely made, worth sl2

$7.98 $14.98, $16.98, $18.98
Another new arrival is a lot of ????/

covert cloth coats?a fabric that
is being much demanded these Tlr

jj^
days. The models are very sty 1- W ednesday bpeCialS
ish. the values are $lO, but you

SHEPHERD CHECK SKIRTSmay choose here tomorrow at
_ jn threo of the newest motlelßi
worth $2 to $3; special Wcdne.s-

Bah\acaans In a variety of day only Jjs"| .4-$)
mixtures aYid shades, shepherd

CORSET COVERS?lace and
checks and bedtord cord cloth embro idery trimmed, regular 25ccoats, ordinanly sold at value; Wednesday only, choicehere $3.98 17«*.

Poplin ( oats with silk collar. (Eimlt two to a customer)
back belt and patch pockets, » ,
usually sold at $7.00, here

$4.98 : :? v
other models up to jo 98 New Waists Just in
White coats, plain and barred Time For Easter

in black and blue, made up in
basket weaves and corded fabric. Crepe de chine waists, white

| . worth $7 to $lO, here and colors, new Spring model.
$4.98 to $7.98 worth sl - 00: our p $2.98

v '

\
Doa't Forget 1 A 10 P J.l Ct Doi't Forget
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jBUILDING PEIIIS
TOTAL $154,800

Tlio amount of permits issued this

month by Building Inspector Grove

total $154,(>00, exceeding the banner
March of recent years, 1913, when the
total was $141,555 for the entire
.month. Last March the total was
$111,500.

The largest item in the list is $20,-
000 for the erection of David Kauff-
man's store on Market Square to re-
place the building recently destroyed
by fire. Other large permits of the
month are for $19,200 for twelve two-
story brick houses at 1934-56 Bellevue

1 road, to be built by A. E. Brough, and
| SIO,OOO for a three-story brick at 24
North Second street, for the Stioff
Piano store, to be built by the 10. B.
Mitchell estate.

A permit for $4,800 was issued this

morning to Manley and Hoover for
two 2 1,{.-story brick houses on Swa-
tara street. Dr. E. B. Wright will
soon start work on a 2 %-story tile and
stucco house on Hillside road, south of

I Twenty-first street to cost $5,000.

Bowman Buys Residence
J. William Bowman, of Bowman &

Co., expects to take possession on
. May 1 of the dwelling at 807 North

Second street, now owned by Mrs.
! George 15. Stewart, wife of the presi-
' dent of Auburn Theological Seminary,
! who was formerly Miss Ella B. Hart,
i of this city. Mr. Bowman will move
i from his country residence next fall

and occupy the newly acquired prop-
erty, which adjoins his father's resi-
dence.

Ileal estate transfers recently made
I by Miller Brothers and Company, i"-
i elude:

Plot of ground in Bellevue Park to
\u25a0 Dr. E. B. Wright; three-story brick

house, 1525 Berryhill street, to A. K.
Scutetta; 2%-story dwelling on Erie

' street, Dauphin, Airs. Ida M. Milliken,
. owner to Dr. A. C. Coble; three-story

brick house, 721 North Sixth street, to
i Dr. G. A. Tremaln.
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Walk-Over Spring Styles
Ready For Your Inspection

The question of Spring Footwear is now occupying the
thought and attention of men and women who are particular
about the appearance of their feet, and we extend to you a cor-
dial invitation to visit our store and inspect the new fashions.
Our Spring exhibit comprises the season's most popular styles
and patterns in men's and women's fine footwear.

For Men and Women,

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
22G Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.

Advertised The
shoe /\V Walk-Over

prices ft shoe
mean fcv [s

"until aristocrat
you see JwCjVER

the \\ foot
shoes ><!»/ apparel
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